Bay 60, 5100-64 Avenue SE, Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2C 4V3 Phone: 403-640-4677 Fax: 403-640-4680 website:
www.cask.com e-mail: info@cask.com

Can Liability Waiver
To: Cask Brewing Systems Inc.
Bay 60, 5100-64 Avenue SE
Calgary, Alberta
Canada
T2C 4V3
The undersigned (“Customer”) has ordered or shall order from Cask Brewing Systems Inc. (“Cask”) aluminum cans
and lids (“Product”) for use by the Customer in canning beverages, including beer.
The Customer has been advised by Cask that Cask accepts no responsibility for damages of any kind arising out of
the Customer’s use of the Product.
The Customer has been further advised by Cask that Cask provides to the Customer no warranty of merchantability
or fitness for any purpose in respect of the Product.
The Customer has been further advised by Cask that the liability of Cask’s supplier, Ball Metal Packaging Sales
Corp, is limited to the actual replacement cost of defective cans, ends and their contents, and for no other damages
of any kind.
The Customer acknowledges that with reference to the above matters Cask has warned the Customer to review
with its products liability insurer its coverage for liability and damages with regard to its use of the Product.
The Customer hereby acknowledges that it has carefully considered and has taken appropriate counsel in respect
of all of the above matters and has obtained appropriate liability insurance coverage and accordingly the Customer
DOES HEREBY RELEASE Cask and Cask’s supplier above named from any and all liability, loss and damage
(save for the supplier’s limited liability to assume the replacement cost for defective cans, ends and their contents)
arising out of or in any manner relating to the Customer’s use of the Product and the use of the Product by the
customers or other third parties purchasing or receiving the Product from the Customer.
The Customer acknowledges receipt of good and valuable consideration from Cask for the release aforesaid and
has executed this undertaking, acknowledgment and release by its duly authorized officer this
____________day of ________________ 20__ .

________________________________________
Name of Customer

Per:

______________________________________

Title:

______________________________________
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